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Phoenix
Abstract
In lieu of an abstract, below is the essay's first paragraph.
"It was darker than any night he had know as a child, lying in bed toward an unseen ceiling, first opening then
closing his eyes to see if there was any light in the late room squeezed dry by the dike-door..."
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FRONT STREET 
Dteey drunk PHOENIX 
On Front Street wine 
lly R.-\¥ PAVI;LSKYDarkened from city soot 
Of II crumbled lintifluity w e-won 
Reddened from a wounds child lying in bed
. ntcht he had know a" a , if thereIt was darker than any '" . tI -n ('loBin!!: his eyes to secBearing birth into a ' 'i" first cpenmg II. . ~ d 
t .e rd an unseen eel mil, . .J dry bv the dike- oor ..llattleborn ern. ow . tI late room squeeze . 
"I'll have 
'UmR any light In Ie b .tumble, strike, and grope. 
Red mudples, please btl only knew them y s h tep : leavesThere were trees, u re I' t d his eve ry cellop ane s .like 1" turtles comp Ica e Awl rocks I L ,u;y . , tFor dirmer 
Crusted fingers crashed under his feehng fee. f steps lost to any ob-
Dirt-caked 
sa-face "lanced at every cw , e ymun-Luminescent compu., ... "I t moon. leaderless pl atoon, e\ rDesert flage of stars WI IOU , f 
Away server in the cam?u urate lumiIlescent compass aces. .p, 
} 'ar for himself checkmg se II of black and tree made 111m 
Away d Ilk ice 011 icc III among the pa ',. Five fcatbers 
Running down Some so~n I e ~ His teeth were in his tungue s W,IJ. ored the silk 
taste adrenalin : dry till. h d f him and the brass talons sc I Roll 
Day intu night ived d died II. ea 0 .. f his stomach.f flame live lin S'I t turtle wlI.lbnjl; or 11. 
Straight streets ~jght to his right: dive to leftTur:I:~st to midsection in third r-on. , .L I , d , Breath gune.down e un Winding wide 
Into 
think !lrenade : 
Converg'lug i't" of polled torches urn bathtub plug'. glug 
• . narowness b 
Where lined plura lies 
Into one 
One two f k 
Massive glow Kruntl(]b thud, tree.in front 0 roc . 
Of tumbling buildings go d . don t no where It 
Falling to a sky (three) . 
Shaken to the ground leap-cringe, face in leaf corpses 
Where sound 
Slips slowly raking back ya .. , ear((our) against hu/;"e pulsing egg 
From sight 
And a filthy shadowed TI lu . ute at the ceilingedI in the leaves starmg m ' else-minescent face ay di torurue untoothed, bemgIC , tl its nee e- ,."Figure falls facing platoon. It did. nut say a dtrec ion, 
Himself for the first time. w here in tile mght.I 
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